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Agriculture feel that farm prices’ 
have just about reached the limit h 
of their decline and that they will 
level off for the next few months. s|

Members of a quadruple 50-cal. anti-aircraft gun crew of Battery B. 
107th AAA AW batallian at Camp Stewart.

As Washington Sees It.

THE NATIONAL SCENE

I Meat prices may decline further 
A judiciary subcommittee of the 

house is holding full-scale but closed 
I hearings over the problem of re
settling war displaced persons. One 
Of the fir$t witnesses was John J. 
MoCloy. new U. S. high commission
er of Germany. Special attention is 
being devoted to some 14 million 

, people who were forced from agri- 
1 cultural sections of Germany into 
’ industrial areas ravaged by war. 
Congressman Francis E. Walter of 
Pennsylvania said his committee is 
studying a plan which would author
ize the World Bank to loan money 

I to persons desiring to migrate.
One of the highlights of the week's 

news was the calling of columnist 
Westbrook Pegler as a witness before 
a house labor subcommittee. Pegler

--------------------------------- was scheduled to appear July 7 un-
vides for> a goal of 810,000 low-rent ^gj. ^ subponea by Congressman An- 
housing units and would provide for drew jacobs of Indiana who said 
the expenditure of SI.5 billion in pegler “claims to have a treasure of! 
sluum clearance over five years, for information on the subject of labor 
rural housing and for a broad ■ »*a£J^0!00J•ing.,, 
housing research program. While

DAYS!
Three Big Bargain Days For All!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

the real estate lobby has charged 
Washington, July 19. — Adlminis- that the cost of this bill will run as 

tration forces broke even in con- high as 20 billion dollars the best ^ much ition in the
this week with a victory in estimate from observers here who _____ __

The senate has voted to create a 
new senate small business commit
tee. A former such committee

PRINTED RAYON

BLOUSES

$1.00
Sizes 32 to 38

gress
passage of the housing bill and a 
defeat in. the senate over the in
junction and seizure provisions of 
the labor bill yn national emergen
cies.

The housing bill as passed pro-

are qualified is that the cost likely 
will be not more than 10 billion ^r^ss 
dollars spread over thirty years.

80th congress died with the last con- COLORED

DO YOU HAVE 
PROPER

FIRE PROTECTION?
Is your roverarr adequate* 

Should you saOTrr a disastrous 
tire would your insurance cover 
your loss?

Think this over. See os for 
all kinds of Insurance. Surety 
Bonds and Real Estate

We Invite your business.
We Write Hail Insurance 

On Cotton

Clinton Realty 
& Insurance Co.

B. Hubert Boyd 
Phone 6

The battle of the “co-op buck” has 
i people interested here in the nation’s 

As tar as the public housing fea- capjtai The National Tax Equality ; 
ture ot the bill is concerned, local j^sociation has been circulating 
officials in communities must ask ,.tens miiiions" of imitation dollar 
tor a public housing project before backing the tax exemption of :
one can be instituted. Tnis is another farrn ancj other cooperative associa-j
one o: those measures which oppon- tjons 
ents have charged is “socialistic.” ton 
However, if it is, observers point 
out. a majority of both the house 
and senate have voted for it.

Secret officials in Washing- 
and Chicago cracked down on 

NTEA and seized the plates from S 
which the “bucks” were printed j| 
from a Chicago printer and ordered •-* 

In the tight over Taft-Hartley re- NTEA to stop circulation on the 
peal and the administration's new ground they resembled too closely, 
Ubor law. it appears, say observers, real dollar, bills. NTEA denied thei 
that there likely will be no outright plates had been seized and said “the 
repeal at this session, that the co-op buck is still in production.” 
amendments will largely follow those However, civil service agents confir- 
suggestei by Senator Taft, and that med they had seized the plates, 
thus the whole fight over the Taft- NTEA in reporting its expendi- 
Hartley law will again be thrown tures as a lobby organization said 
into the 1950 elections. that during the first quarter of this

Officials of the Department of year they have received contribu-
— ' tions from 17 utility concerns which

are listed among the 44 contributors i 
who gave them more than $500 
each. According to observers, reason' 
private utility concerns are backing 
the NTEA lobby is that one of the 
largest cooperatives is the National 
Cooperative association.

MclNTOSH'S 
SHOE SHOP

Send Your Shoes To U« for 
Best Materials and 

Workmanship.

At Rowland’s Radio Shop

Extension Service 
Report Shows Form 
Progress Post Year

PILLOW CASES

2 for $1.00
Blue, Rose, Green, Peach 

LADIES’

SLIPS

$1.00
Sizes 32 to 38

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
$4.98 Value

$2.97

REGULAR 39c

4
PRINT CLOTH

Yds. for $1.00 §
g.

MEN’S

SUMMER SUITS
In Cool Tropicals

$12.50
LADIES’ RAYON

PANTIES
Regular 39c

4 Pair for $1.00
CHILDREN’S

PAJAMAS

2 Pair for $1
Sizes 2-4-6

§

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER________

THE ARMY STOREClemson, July 27.—The annual re- » 
port of D. W. Watkins, director, g 
Clemson Extension Service, for the S 
year 1948 has been printed and dis- w
tributed. Title of the report is Arri- SWBXWICintOlHCWKMMHHC8SK8CMWttMPBBaOttSStrettgS:>»»»»»»»»««•»»

A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE”

§
I
8

$::

::

DAYS 8
J.:
:

i'!

Rich mahogany cabinet; 
separate doors for tele
vision screen and opera 
ting controls;extra large 
viewing lube; super 
powered with 37 tubes 
(including rectifiers) to 
assure clear, brilliant, 
steady pictures even in 
outlying “fringe” areas. 
C a p e h a r t quality 
throughout.

$445
Otkar C-pyhart

$26952

Rowland’s Radio Shop

__  I

Wilson Named On 
Primary Committee

Sen. Ralph T. Wilson, of Laurens, 
said yesterday that he had accepted 
a request of Lt. Gov. George Bell1 
Timmerman, Jr., to serve on a com
mittee created during the last session 
of the General Assembly to “inves
tigate and determine the advisabil
ity of enacting laws governing pri
mary elections and further regulat
ing general elections in South Caro
lina.”

Sen. Wilson was one of three ap
pointed from the senatf. Three oth
ers are to be appointed from the low
er house.

All primary laws on the statute 
books were repealed after Federal 
Judge Waring handed down his de
cision opening the white primaries 
to Negroes.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
OUR BARGAINS FOR THE 3-DAY EVENT

9x12 Linoleum Rugs..........$10.50
Armstrong, Gold Seal and Pabco. Regular price $12.95

Cotton Fiber Rugs.............. $26.50
Room Size. 6 Patterns to Select From. Regular Price $34.50

All Wool Scatter Rugs
$5.95 - $7.95 - $9.00

Large Assortment. Regular Prices $6.95, $8.95 and $11.00
I ■ ' / '

All Bed Room Suites on Dollar Days 20% Off
- REAL BARGAINS

PR ATHER-SIMPSON
FURNITURE COMPANY

. ultura. Progress in South Carolina r. r.i *.* *............. „,«,«»«„.... „ «. „.
—1948—More Income—Better Farm -
Living.

Facts presented*in the reuort show 
that the statement contained in the 
title is well founded. Copies of the \\ 
report may be obtained frpm coun- 
ty extension workers or from the 
Publications Department at Clem- « 
son. if!

Director Watkins points out that 
the cooperation and farm and home 
leadership of farm people who ser
ved voluntarily On neighborhood, 
community, county, and state agri
cultural committees was an impor
tant factor in developing and fur
thering the 1948 extension program.

His report shows the county farm 
and home dmeonstration agents 
throughout the state had the active 
support and cooperation of 8.928 farm 
men and women as neighborhood 
and community leaders; 3,152 far
mers and farm women on the 46 
county agricultural committees; and 
one farm man and one farm woman 
from each county or 92 farm leaders,1 
on the state committee. Representa
tives other state agencies serving ag
riculture also served on the commit
tees.

That the extension workers them
selves had a busy year is shown by 
the fact that in carrying out the 
1948 program of extension work 
county extension workers made 117,- 
417 farm and home visits to 70,494 
different farms and homes; prepared 
12,810 newspaper articles for publi-' 
cation, distributed 272,342 bulletins k 
and circulars and made 1,854 radio 
broadcasts in carrying farm and 
home information to farm people.

These workers also conducted 7,- 
558 result demonstrations showing 
improved farm and home practices, | 
and held or took part in 31,512 ed
ucational and demonstration meet-! 
ings which were attended by 744,058 
farm people. The report shows 130, i 

, 833 farm people came to county ex
tension offices and 110,544 called by 
telephone for information and assis
tance.

Your Furniture Store Since 1911
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